Trouble Shooting for Classroom Presentations

**Problem: Projector shows a blue screen.**
Check that you have selected the proper mode on the System 7 console. (PC, Mac, DVD/VHS).

**Problem: Logged-in but the PC/Mac won’t boot up.**
First time log-in takes about 3 minutes.

**Problem: Opened PowerPoint presentation in the Mac and only get presenter notes.**
Go to System Preferences/Displays/Arrangement and click Mirror Display.

**Problem: I double click my OIV presentation icon and get an error message.**
Open the OIV software then browse to your presentation and click Open.

**Problem: No sound.**
Volume control is on the right hand side of the System 7 panel.
Check that the computer is not muted, PC bottom right corner, Mac upper right corner.
Check the volume on your software program.

**Problem: Color on the Mac is too rich.**
Go to System Preferences/Displays/ Color, choose sRGB IEC61966-2.1
The change will remain with your log-in only.

**Problem: Wireless keyboard not working.**
Tap the space bar to turn it on.

**Problem: DVD won’t project in Widescreen Mode.**
Contact VRC staff.
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